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Joker in Bill Takes Rap Patriotic Pilgrims ;Young Giant Has cemetery. Mr. Stanley died in a Lin-

coln hospital Friday, following a sur-

gical operation. He is survived by his
widow and a number of children.

Nebraska Governor Finds
Inconsistencies in

The Judicial Bill

LARGE CROWD AT

MILITARY MEETING

Here Readiness for War Does
Not Mean War, Speakers

Tell Throng.

Governor Signs Ten "lVlorev

Bills Passed by Solons
(Prom a Staff Correspondent,

Lincoln, Neb.. April 2. (Special.)
Governor Neville has signed seven
house rolls and three senate files, two
of the house rolls making effective
immediately the consolidation of the
state hotel Wimmission with the state
pure food department. These are the
new enactments:

H. R No. II OtllB Mil to allnw trust
com panics to Invest In farm loan bank
bonds. Kmertrency.

II. R. No. 4jtl Parroastnf tha oil Inspec-
tion tea to conform to an order of the su-

premo court Bmeraenry.
H. H, 511 Inrreanlnir Inspectors In pure

foot! dfprtnirnt and rank tits' food commis-
sioner hotel com ml loner, Kmenrency,

II. Jt. No. 41 A bolls hinf hotel commis-
sion.

If. It, No. liS.TOO amercency appro-
priation to pay state printing for past bien-
nium.

II. R. No. S6 A 3.000 appropriation for
reltpf of widow of Ffanke Honko, killed at
Norfolk asylum.

H. R. No. 207 h mill univer-
sity build na; levy.

B. V, No. 123 rVnslon to widows of
Omaha police who died prior to 1113, whoa
pension law waa cretil.

8, F, No. 114 Olvlnv county clerk 41,000
additional salary In Omaha, as county comp-
troller.

8. F. No. Bushee's bill to allow
of Irrigation districts containingmore than 30,000 acres.

"Liar!" Shouts Shannon,
And Then He Apologizes

(From Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, April 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) "You're a liar," shouted
Shannon of Douglas, addressing Tay-
lor of Custer, this morning when the
latter moved indefinite postponement
of Shannon's pure food bill and an
explanation thereto. The bill was
killed and Shannon then apologized
and the two shook hands.

Germans Destroying
Large Part of St. Quentin

London, April 2. Dispatches from
British correspondents on the west-
ern front report that the Germans
have destroyed a large part of St.
Quentin by fire and explosives. They
add that the Germans have looted all
the treasures from private houses,
museums and picture galleries. It is

At the Solons Themselves
From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, April 2. (Special.) Who
is the joke on? The house has passed
a bill known as H. K. 794, which after
it had passed through the hands of
the finance committee, was discovered
to contain a clause that any individual
drawing a salary from the state of
Nebraska is prohibited from engag-
ing in any other business for pay.

The hill was aimed at certain
holders who have been in the

habit of working on the side and tak-

ing in a few sheckles to assist in
solving the high cost of living prob-
lem.

The joke comes when it is taken
into consideration that a member of
the legislature is paid a salary of $(U0
for the biennium for his services. Un-

der the bill a farmer cannot receive
an income fronl his farm, a lawyer
cannot practice law nor can any otiier
member with other vocation receive
any money except that which comes
to him as a member of the legislature.

Howell May Not Learn if
He Is Citizen for Few Days

(Krorn a Staff Corresponds!!!.)

Lincoln, April 2. (Special.) It
may be several days yet before Sen
ator Ed Howell of Omaha will know
whether he is a "civilued citizen of
the United States, the committee on
privileges and elections, into whose
hands the matter was placed report-
ing that Senator Howell is and by
right should be a citizen, but objec
tion was made to consideration of
the matter under the rules and so the
report will go over until tomorrow
or whenever the senate egts ready to
call for it. v

Two Funerals at Tecumieh.
Tecumseh, Neb., April 2. (Special.)
The funeral of Thomas A. AVillson,

who died at Milford Friday, was held
at the Tecumseh Methodist church
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr.
Willson was aged 77 years, was a
veteran of the civil war and had re-

sided here for many years. He is
survived by his widow and children.

The funeral of Frank Stanley was
held at the Tecumseh Methodist
church at 2 o'clock this afternoon and
the interment was in the Tecumseh

Put You
FURS

in Storage.

.For Washington
New York, April 2. Several thou-

sand militants and nearly a thousand
pacifists filled a number of special
trains for Washington which left
New York today beginning shortly
after midnight. Although the advo-
cates of peace were outnumbered they
got away first, eight hours in advance
of the first train bearing those who
styled themselves "patriot pilgrims"
and who favor war.

Each pacifist carried a white tulip
and wore an arm band inscribed "keep
out of war." Prof. Ellery C Stowell
of Columbia university, who' led the
war pilgiims, said he expected nearly
20,000 persons would go from New
York on this errand. "Why should pa-
triots go to Washington now," begins
a statement issued by the committee
in charge of the war pilgrims. The
statement continues:

"The hour has struck to put an end
to the Prussian oligarchy and the
house of Hohenzollern. There can,
be no peace or democracy in the'
world until those enemies of democra-

cy bite the dust."

Grand Duchess Elizabeth
With New Government

London, April 2. Grand Duchess
Elizabeth has telegraphed to the Rus-
sian premier, Prince Lvoff, announc-

ing that she recognized the pro-
visional government and asking that
she be allowed to continue her phil-
anthropic work in Moscow, where
she is the abbess of a convent, says a
Reuter dispatch from Petrograd to-

day. The grand "duchess adds that
her severance with the court was due
to the Rasputin scandal.

Driver Falls from Wagon
And Suffers broken Rib

Lew Hartman, East Omaha, a
driver for the Omaha Box company,
suffered a broken ib when he fell
from his wagon at Fifteenth and
Capitol avenue this morning. Hart-ma-n

rolled between the wheels, one
of which ran over him and cracked
one rib.

Easter Offering
All Through

the Store.

EASTER
WEAR

(Prom a Stall Corwpondtot.)
Lincoln, Neb., April 2. (Special.)

In a message to the house Governor
Neville this afternoon called atten-
tion to what appeared to him to he
inconsistencies in House Roll No. 24,
a bill providing an additional judge
for Lancaster county and also for the
Eleventh judicial district.

"InvestiRating" said the governor,
"I find that there are three counties
in the Eleventh judicial distritt west
of the 100th meridian and eight coun-
ties east of that line. The total vote
of the three counties was 1.304 at the
last election and of the eight counties
14.997.

"The lnJtitto of tha objectionable provi-
sion la no manltVat and apparent that It la
difficult to cr.mlv how it aurvlvd 4ha
scrutiny of botti houses ot tha Irxialature.
The hill, with tit xceptlon of the a hove
provision, ta of great Importance to people
of cfrtatn section of the alate. Arthur
county, thrruirh some error on the purl of
the last kglfllalurt, has not been Included
In any judicial district, and there has been
no term of court there during the past two
years; I believe that T.nnoanter county la
much In need of an additional udge, as la
also the case In the Tenth Judicial district.

"I am Informed that House it nil No. Ill
contains practically the same subject matter
as House Roll No. 24, and 1 would suggest
that It be considered and passed by the
house at once. In the meantime I will hold
House Boll No, U tor further considera-
tion."

Elks of Lincoln Hold n

Patriotic Meeting
(From Stsff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., April 2. (Special
Telegram.) Elks Lodge No. 80 of
Lincoln held a patriotic meeting this
evening in response to a call by the
grand exalted ruler of the state.
Speeches were made by Governor
Neville, Chief Justice Morrissy of the
supreme court, District Judges

and Stewart, Dr. Fletcher
Wharton and others. Resolutions
pledging support to the president
were passed and forwarded to Wash-

ington.

Notes from Gage County.
Beatrice. Neb.. Aoril 2. (Special.)
Captain Sheldon, a regular army of-

ficer, inspected Company C here Sat-

urday "night. He went from here to
Wymore, where he will inspect Com-

pany F this evening.
bamuel A. Springer ana Miss ttnci

Applebee, both of this city, were mar-

ried Saturday evening by Rev". J. M.

Darby. They will continue to make
their home in this city.

The farmers in Gage county have
their oats crop planted and will soon

begin to prepare the ground for the
corn crop. A few have plowed up
their wheat fields, but a large number
intend to wait for spring showers and
warmer weather to see if much of the
wheat will not make half a crop or
more.

Notes from Table Rock.
Table Rock, Neb., April 2. (Spe-

cial.) The plant of the Table Rock
Clay company is to be put into work-

ing order and set in active operation
in the near future. Recently F. A.
Steeh and W. C. Fellers went to
Lincoln, where the purchase of the
plant was made by them. Sufficient

capital has been invested to make it
a success and as soon as the neces-

sary machinery can be secured work
will be commenced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Prowant, who
lived a great many years on Turkey
Creek, west of here, celebrated their
fiftieth wedding anniversary in their
home at Pawnee City, Neb., on Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Lydia Butler, widow of David

Butler, the first governor of the state
of Nebraska, is very ill at her home
in Pawnee City, suffering from can-

cer, and slight hopes are entertained
for her recovery.

A barn belonging to John Stauffer
in the vicinity of DuBois, caught fire
recently and was burned to the
ground. Four horses, twenty-eigh- t

hogs, one mule, two calves, eight or
ten tons of hay burned with it.
which makes a severe loss, as no in
surance was carried.

Work was begun the last week
clearing away the rubbish on the
corner lot where the new bank build-

ing, hotel and garage is to be erected.
There is to be a large and commo-
dious hall in the building also.

Walter E. Webb of Bellevue, who
is now teaching at Gibbon, has been
employed as principal of the high
school next year.

THREE HUNDRED ENLIST

MUSTER ROLL.
This

Week. Totals.
National Guard IS 167
Army 8 91
Navy 6 56
Marines 0 8

Total since the call 322

"To be able U fight does not mean
that we must or will fight," says

States District Attorney Frank
S. Howell at the noon recruiting atid

preparedness rally on the street in
front of the Sixteenth, and Farnara
recruiting stations.

"But if we must fight," he contin-
ued, "to be able to fight is the first
and most important necessity."

Among other speakers was Attor-
ney James T. McGuckin. The speak-
ers were applauded and cheered by
a large crowd that stopped to listen
on the way to lunch. Applicants for
enlistment in the guard were more
numerous after the rally. The speak-
ers stood on a new Vim truck, which
G. W. Preston of the H. Pelton auto
agency loaned for the occasion.

To Tour Two States.
Six extensive recruiting tours by

railroad and auto, covering Nebraska
and South Dakota, will be made by
navy men, beginning Wednesday, in
strenuous efforts to secure the 800
new recruits which the Navy depart-
ment expects this district to furnish
by April 20.

The canvassing parties will
with the many postmasters and

town mayors whom Lieutenan Wad- -
dell has already askeJ by wire to help
meet the urgent needs of the fleets in
the war crisis. Four of the tours
will be entirely by auto, in charge of
Chief Carpenter's Mate E. P. e,

who conducts the branch naval
recruiting station at the capital city.

Assurances of are al-

ready comj'ng in from the postmas-
ters and mayorr. Practically all
towns in the two states will be cov-

ered by the extended tours, which
may continue for several weeks.

"We have a big recruiting order to
fill," said Lieutenant Waddell, 'Ibut
the need is serious and urgent, and I
believe Nebraska and South Dakota
will respond with patriotic enthusiasm
to the national call."

State Condemns Thousand

Cases of Hominy at Lincoln
(From a Staff Correspondent

Lincoln, April 2. (Special.) Ac

cording to Food Commissioner Mur-sche-l,

three common cans of beans

purchased at a local retail store in

Lincoln were responsible for action
which led to the seizure 'of the larg
est auantitv of adulterated food prod
ucts ever made in the United States.

With the of the fed-

eral government the state department
located eight carloads of these beans
in Omaha consigned to the Post Can-

ning c mpany, coming from points in

Michigan and tlie lake regions.
Commissioner Murshel says that in

effects of the firm were found printed
instructions as to the proportion of
"good" and "bad" beans to put in
eacn batch ot baked beans.

The state department has
1,000 cans of hominy belong

ing to the same concern, and has
had arrested one of the employes, on
the charge of making a stock food
without having the ingredients regis-
ered with the pure food commission.

School Kiddies Are Now

Enjoying Vacations
Twenty-fiv- e thousand public school

children are at liberty this week,
which is known as the "spring vaca
tion, it is stated that this will be
the last vacation until the schools
are closed in June for the summer.

.brandeis Stores

Apparel Week
Offerings

of

Right Spirit, but
Not Battle-Bui- lt

Ralph Madsen of Creighton, Neb..
the state's tallest citizen, is now a
volunteer recruiter for the navy. He
spent Monday leaning over men of
normal . ize and trying to get them to
enlist for fleet service. Madsen wears
a ribbon on his coat.
He is seven teet tour incnes tan, ana
because of bad eyesight and dispro-
portionate weight has been refused
enlistment in the navy, army or Na-

tional Guard, each one of which he
tried to join.

Would Restore Lost Cash

To State School Fund
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, April 2. (Special.) A
resolution requesting Governor Ne-

ville to present a bill for considera-
tion by the legislature to restore $270,-00- 0

to the permanent school fund
which was lost in the Bartley defalca
tion of twenty years ago, was intro
duced in the house Monday afternoon
by Messrs. Navlor and Kadke. It
called attention to the fact that $13.-00- 0

a year in interest on that sum is
now being lost to the schools of the
state.

It went over, as the rules provide
for two days.

Bushee-Adam- s Bill Ordered
Sent to Third Reading

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. April 2. (Special.) The

Bushee-Adam- s bill to return bank
guaranty fund assessments to banks
which go out of business came before
the committee of the whole again.
The steams amendment providing
that the money should not go back
to the banks, but should be held by
the state treasurer as a special reserve
fund, not to be drawn upon until the
regular guaranty fund should become
exhausted, was adopted.

In its amended form, the bill was
ordered engrossed for third reading.

Yeomen State Conclave

Begins at North Platte
North Platte. Neb.. April 2. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Two hundred dele-

gates registered this afternoon for the
Yeomen state conclave at the in
formal opening here today. The busi
ness meeting will be held tomorrow.

Auto Accident at Edgar.
Edgar, Neb., April 2. (Special.)

W. H( Graham, Clyde Casterline. Miss
Jennie Vautrain and Mrs. Jennie
Brown met with an automobile ac
cident yesterday afternoon at Dead
Man s crossing about two miles east
of town. Young Casterline was
teaching Mr. Graham to drive the car.
They had crossed the Burlington
track and were going dewu grade
when Mr. Graham noticed the slight
turn at the bottom and attempted to
turn off the gas, but turned it on in-

stead. The car struck a tree at the
side. Mr, Graham was thrown for-

ward against the steering wheel and
had his knee cap broken, a cut over
the right eye and one on the back of
one hand, Casterline had his right
ear split open and some minor in-

juries. The women were neither of
them hurt aside from some bruises.

Form New Fruit Firm.

Holdrege, Neb., April 2. (Special.)
Granger Bros, and Stacy Bros,

companies of Lincoln bought and
took possession of the B. F. Johnson
wholesale, fruit house here this morn-

ing and will conduct the business to-

gether with a similar one at North
Platte as an independent company
organized from the membership of
the two firms.

Callaway Will 'Vote.
Callaway, Neb, April 2. (Special

Telegram.) Callaway votes on three
trustees v tomorrow nominated in a
union caucus, with no opposition. The
men are J. M. Savidge, W. S. Lattin.
Arnett Low. There are no issues and
no change from this year. Callaway
is now dry and anti-po- hall.

Nebraskans to Wed.
Chicago, April 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Russell William of Carroll,
Neb., and Miss Cordina Dysart of
Winside, Neb., were licensed to wed
here today.

One Minute
Store Talk

' Thousands find this Greater
Store thoroughly in accord
with their ideals of efficiency.
Some men openly admit it Said
one:

"Never again will I go back
to the old way of clothes buy-
ing selecting from small as-
sortments of one maker's
styles-J- t's great to get into a
stock like this, where so many
different models are shown.''

You'll agree with
nun. unne ana en
joy this new con
venience and effi-cien-

service. .

Easter

, Headwear

Just the
"Stetson," I
"C. 4 K."

or the best hat
made at what-

ever price yon,
- elect to pay

S2 to 810

Largest
Spring Shirts,

81 f 85
BEE
OUR

WINDOWS
TODAY

THIS ENTIRE ESTABLISHMENT is showing the most complete stocks
of all apparel for Easter but today we speak particularly of the very moder-
ate priced, but very stylish wear, which the Basement has to offer. -

HOUSE KEEPS UP

ITS TIE KILLING

Spends Long Time Discussing
How Many Sheep Dog

Sills.

BRING OUT MORE BILLS

(From . Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb, April 2. (Special

Telegram.) Notwithstanding the end
of the session is very year, the house
continued its g tactics this

-- afternoon and spent nearly half a day
discussing whether a dog, could kill
more sheep than an automobile could
kill chickens.

A bill taxing dogs was under dis-

cussion and before adjournment came
'ill kinds of comedy and all kinds of
amendments both tragic and comic
had been attempted.

As if enough time had not been
taken in the matter, when a vote on
the bill came, a demand was made for
a roll call. The bill was killed. Then
a motion to "rise and report" came
up, and although some of the mem-
bers wanted to keep at it and clean
the board of the bills left, the motion
carried. Then it was discovered that

. in a former action all bills riot dis-

posed of by tomorrow morning would
be postponed. Then a motion was
made to reconsider and the oratory
was on again. It carried and the
house will take the thing up again to-

morrow.
Bring Out Bills.

The house, having voted to kill all
of its own bills left on the sifting file
bv Tuesday morning, hurried to get
through the list before adjournment
Monday afternoon. It advanced these
to third reading: .

Surviving- spouse of a decedent forbidden
to sell any portion of the estate, other than
his or her life Interest, when minor heirs
are entitled to share, and canceling- home-
stead rls-h- of such surviving spouse where
the children are not properly cared for.

Omaha Street Railway company required
to pave between all tracks and eighteen
Inches outside the rails on each) side.

Twenty years to life imprisonment for
robbery committed Inside a building with
tho uro of a deadly weapon.

More Senate Bills Out.
Several more senate bills were put

out by the house sifting committee
Monday. One permits fraternal or-

ders to insure children; another is
State Treasurer Hall's bill to auction
state funds to the banks making the
highest interest bids for them, and
several Omaha bills were in the lot.

Recruiting Office is

Opened at North Platte
Vnrth Platte. Keh.. Anril 2. CSoe- -

rial.) Captain P. R. Halligan of
Company t, rath .Nebraska regi-

ment., has received examination and
enlistment blanks and a recruiting
office in charge of Sergeant Rowland
has been opened in the recently leased
armory nere. company c men de-
clare that there should be little dif-

ficulty in. recruiting that organiza-
tion up to war strength within a short
time.

Central City Woman Shot

By Her Husband is Dead
Grand Island. Neb.. April 2. (Spc

cial Telegram.) After a brave fight
for life, Mrs. G. W. Huff, who was
shot by her husband at Central City
two weeks ago, passed away as a re-

sult of her injuries last night at the
St. Francis hospital, this city. The
slayer, having committed suicide, two
small children are thus left orohaned
as a result of the tragedy. Relatives
have been ontihed. The body is being
held here subject to their instructions.

George Dawson Throws

Henry Piesch at Eiwood
Elwood, Neb., April 2. (Special

Telegram.) One of the fastest ama-
teur wrestling matches ever staged in
this part of the country was nulled
oil here Saturday night between
George; Dawson of this place and
Henry Picsch of Minden. Dawson
won in straight falls, seven minutes
and thirty-tiv- e minutes. Fiesch is the
amateur champion of Kearney
county.

Two Dollar Price Draws
Wheat Out in Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., Aptil 2. (Special.)
For the first time in the history of

Beatrice, wheat jumped to the $2
mark today. Many Gage county
farmers expect to market their crop
this week on account of the raise. A
man named Teitje of DcWitt says he
has 12.000 bushels which he will dis-

pose of at that price.

Soldiers' Home Notes
Grand Island, April S. (Special.) Rev.

Henry's party ot Grand Island sent out
twelve automobiles to Burkett on Thursday
afternoon to enable the elderly women
members to attend the service for the
"shut-In- s on that afternoon.

Mrs. William Jonea, In cottage No. 3, went
to Omaha Sunday to visit her chlldrn.

Mr. and Mrs. 8hulti of room 12 In the
dormitory, attended the funeral of Mr.
Thome at Doniphan Friday. Mr. Thome
died In Chicago. H- - was one one of the
pioneers of Nebraska uid a relative of Mr.
and Mrs. Schulti.

Mr. Lewis O. Hyatt wishes to thank the
many kinds neighbors and friends for their
assistance during the recent Illness and

.death of his wife.

Removing Ugly Hciijs
Entirely New Method
(Aetaally Bmmtm the Roots)

To fttiestlon la often asked whether a
really permanently efficacious
exists, and the answer has heretofore been
very unsatisfactory. crtunately, there's
s new and remarkable process that reallyremoves every hair entire, root and all I It
la .different frosjt and tar better than elec-

tricity, depilatories, the rasor or any ytfther
method. If you'd like to try It Justet-- a

tick of phelactlne from your druggist, fol-
low the simple Instructions and with your
own eyes see the hair roots oome out! Roots
are rmoved Instantly, easily, leaving the
akin perfectly smooth and hair-fre-

Phelactlne Is odorless and
so harmless you could eat Ul It la so
reliable that every stick Is sold on a satis-
faction basis. Ad vjy

Storz Delicious Bock Beer
' On draught and in bottles oh and

after April 2d. Don't fail to try this
excellent brew. Send a few cases
home it will keep indefinitely. Phone
CHAS. STORZ, Web. 1260.

Copies of high priced models are
here at prices which mean good sav-- .

ings for the woman of moderate means who
would be well clad.

Every garment offered here Scarries
with it our assurance of satisfactory

At this Easter time, these Basement of-

ferings are particularly pleasing. Come
and see the wonderful stock we have as-

sembled for you.

Stylish Easter Suits
Bid for Favor

Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits
in the right colors, the right style and the

right materials.
Three groups for your selection like this:

Suits at $13.85 and $14.85
You may select from dozens of styles,

all the new high shades as well as staple
colors. Every suit is a copy of a high-price- d

model, reproduced in all-wo- ol ma-

terials, such as Poplin, Poiret Twills,
French Serge, Gaberdine, Fancy Tweeds,
etc. I

Suits at $9.95 and $10.95
Spring styles, many different mod-

els; new high colors as well as staple shades; made
of Wool Serge, Poplin, Fancy Mixtures, etc.

Suits at $5.95 and $7.95
The season's styles, together with some from

last Spring. Many of fine materials; all
silk lined coats, fancy skirts, etc.

Cream of World's Best

Spring Suits

20- - 25 - 30
N O national exposition could offer

greater variety than you'll find jn
our wonderful spring: showing:. See

here more than a score of America s fin-

est makers' hand-tailore- d clothes ready
for wear.

New Spring Skirts
At $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95

You can buy a new spring skirt in the basement, at a
great saving. Dozens of styles to select from, made of taf-
feta silks, in blacks, stripes, etc. Fancy all wool plaids,
stripes and solid colors, high shades, fine all wool poplins,
French serge, etc., in staple colors and blacks. Extra sizes
in blacks and various colors for stout women. Many dif-

ferent new, te styles. At a special price for Tuesday

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95

Women's and Misses' Coats for Spring
Price them elsewhere, then come to this Great Basement Coat Store.

You will, we are positive, be truly amazed at the styles, materials, etc.,

Young Men's Smart Styles
Different, .xcIusit. models, patterns; colors,
teami bait effects, in eloiene of variations,
new pockets and lsp.lsj new ideas in finish
and tailoring. Quarter, half or full lined.
Distinguished tweeds, flannels, homespuns,
cheviots, worsteds. Unlimited selections at

820, 825, $30

2 Lois of Pretty

Blouses at

$1.95 and $2.95
Thousands o f pretty
Blouses, copies of higher
priced models, made of

crepe de chine, fancy lace
and georgette chiffon and
lace nets, etc., combina-

tions, tub silks, plain
stripes and fancy patterns,
heavy Jap silk, etc. Two

very special lots, many
different, new, right

styles, all
the new high colors, as
well as staple shades, sizes
36 to 46 j a few styles to
fit stout women up to 52 ;

spe'clally priced, at

$1.95 and $2.95

Men's Businesslit Imm
New models for men of every age and every size require-
ment Beautiful hard finished worsteds, specially designed
for sturdy wear. Big men, small men, stout, tall and every

proportion. We've the right clothes for you, built
right, priced right 815, 820. $25, $30. $35, $40.

Selections of Men's Easter

Suits, $15 to $40

Furnishings
t Kid GIotmi

$1.50 to $2.50

COMPARE
OUR

VALUES
ALWAYS

WOMEN.

all combined with low price, the season's newest ideas copied and sent
to us by our eastern representative as fast as shown. You derive the
benefit and save money. Newest styles, newest colors, hundreds of
coats to select from. -

Women's and misses' sizes 14 to 18, 36 to 48. Prices

$14.85, $13.85, $12.48, $10.95 Down to $3.95

Women's and Misses' Dresses for Spring
Hundreds of pretty, newest style creations, women's and misses' taf-

feta silk crepe de chine, new sport silks, silk poplins, fancy light weight
crepe, etc. Dresses of many different materials, styles, etc.

Big Collars, new barrel effects, fancy embroidered, new sport ideas,
etc. --

. ... :."
$14.85, $13.85, $9.95, $8.95, $6.95 and $4.95

Easter Neckwear

50 to $1.50
Silk Gloves,

$1.00 a $1.25

km a iwANfONMi .a m.imwir. -
--CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND


